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Powering Businesses with Great Energy Rates 

Small businesses power New Jersey’s economy and 
provide customer service that’s second to none. You 
deserve the same level of service and reliability from your 

energy supplier, and Direct Energy Business is here to provide it. 
We’re proud to partner with NJBIA to offer member-only rates on 
electricity and natural gas, so that you can use energy efficiently, 
lower your costs, and focus on growing your business.

We know that small business owners take on many 
responsibilities and must use time and resources wisely. Direct 
Energy Business makes it simple for you to select a competitive 
energy plan and monitor your usage.

“NJBIA’s partnership with Direct Energy Business positions 
our members for success and profitability,” says Wayne Staub, 
NJBIA Chief Business Relations Officer. “Direct Energy Business 
has a proven track record of understanding the unique needs 
of all business types and helping them make smart energy 
choices.”

Direct Energy Business serves approximately 240,000 
businesses of all sizes and from all industries across North 

America, including more than 28,000 in New Jersey. Our 
dedicated small business team will help you identify and achieve 
your energy goals.

As an NJBIA member, you have access to our lowest online 
rates on fixed-rate electricity and natural gas plans that offer 
cost certainty. You can participate in our ChooseAgain program, 
which allows you to select the best available energy rates 
offered by Direct Energy Business at any time during the term 
of your contract, without fees or penalties. You can review our 
current electricity and natural gas plan prices online, 24/7. If you 
find a more appealing option, you can choose a new plan in just 
a few minutes.

It’s easy to manage your plan online through our MyAccount 
portal, which allows you to track energy usage over time. Our 
sales professionals and in-house customer relations team are 
always here to offer you personalized support.

As an energy leader, Direct Energy Business brings you 
everyday innovations that improve your bottom line. Learn more 
now by visiting www.directenergybusiness.com/NJBIA. PS
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